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iA COLLISION. PERSONAL POINTERS. hi-.- -

Two Blcjclists Knn Together On
T-M-r. Chirlei Stone", of Char-lott- e,

was in ibdeity last night.
Mr. T G fnrr, of Newell's, is

ART, SCIENCE, INDUSTRY.

The Woman's Exposition of tbe-Caro-llna'- s,

May 1st to June 1st, to Bo
. Held In Charlotte Famous Paint-
ings and Drawing; to Be There.

Chablotte, N.O., Feb. 20, '97.
"The management of the: Women's
Exposition of the Garoltnas an
uon nee this morning that the famous
painting, "Breaking Home Ties," by

Main Street Ifo One Hurt.
If there ia not already there

should be enacted a law requiring
every bicyclist to qarry a lantern on
the front end of his wheel while out

in the city. r

smalllpart fof theSoost'as "to make itMr, Lewis Brown came home Some d8n'? Kndsaisucnai
last fann? for everybody but ourselves.from Charlotte night and will

This week and: next week, the last lira weeks ofI Tanuarv. becrinninsrat night. , spend1 8unday in the city.

Hovenddn, which w
maker, was going down Mam street ai BP60 last nignt in tne city

most popular picture atf- the World's I AS " 1 r
A . AS m wiin irienas. n

Fair and whicn at the Atlanta ExJai a 8im 8Peea wne Urawtord

with ibis day, Tuesday, January 19tb, we will give tour ( ustomers and
patrons the chance tofeuy pny of the following: .

About 50 boys' coats at 35 cents. The lining and thread and buttons
would cost about that much.

ij About 40 men's coats --at 75 cents. It's worth that much to make
them if somebody gave you the cloth. .

About 100 pairs of Men's pants at cents This is less thanhalf
price. - j: "!.-

11 Johnston and..cifinn ftrrtod on mnnh ftttontirtn I StfifilP. thft TOnncr man thaf ahnva at "ttlCBBrS. fV

will be placed on exhibition here. Miller's grocery stoie, collided with td 7i V

This famous picture is the proper-- Hine- - Rtu was in th no. nf . i? " r .... you can have your choice of about 50 rests
Not to be sneezed at .without unuli, orMr Charles O Harrison. Pro-- . .w --Misses Mary.jbsnnner and Alice Then if you want a vet

tost of the. University of Pennsyl- - raddling his whael off the bridge Sim8 left this morning , for Sali-e- at Stents. Whole 8uit-$1.85-

Dry & Wadsworth' furniture bury, whtre tbeyltf ill spend several Rnnned a without teeth.

The art exhibit will exceed any. store, and was going with coneid- - aaJB miQ reiawyes ana irienas. A CI TT T HT OF LADIES FINE SH0ESI
i-- Mrs. Bell and Miss Kittie For.thing that has been seen in this sec- - lerable force when Hines and himself

who have been spending some time at 50 cents. Not a third !of the average cost.
with Mrs. Foy on Spring street,
left this mornine for their home at bout 100 nairs ofJadies fine shoes in button and lace of Zeisfer sl

tion, with the exception of toe 'At met. Neither of the young men
laota Exposition.

Wd8 burt, but the front wheel of
Charless Noel Flagg, the famous

portrait: painter, whose portrait of Steeles bicycle was Shattered.

Mark Twain won him the gold Accidents will happen, of course,
medal at the World's Fair will make but as a preyentative wheelmen
an exhibit. . v should be required to use the Ian- -

Pollocksville. '
.

Mr. W A Foil, the popular

Reed's and Pad an Brothers make, to go at 75 cents, not over one third
of the average cot. ,; t '! .

Also a small line of Eastern-mad- e fine shoes at 75 cents. None rat
the lot but cost oyer 31. Don't miss this lot. They won't be hero many
days.-- I

.

"" I'"'- "-
clerk.at the Arlington hotel in Char-
lotte, passed through the city last

IjOUIS xwneaa, tue icauiu xysbcf tern and bell.
tnl to Mt to A smau ion 01 men s neavy Jiingnsn ties, ami nign cur, orogana,

?&V rfifntfnn irking shoes at 50c. A! better lot at 75c. These are regular $125the recital and at 8boes. Boys work shoes at 50 and 65 cents.
the seminary ft 1 A small lot of men's suits, good and servicable, but not guaranteed

AronitAnt fi fi Rftftlr nf nharlhttft all wool at $2. Plenty places where they will ask you S2 50 for a single

GASTOR IA te rcfc il Ui 4

artistand the Gentry. O04 will unite
in an exceptional collection of art
posters, .

.

The Society of Washington Ar-

tists, and the Washington Water
Color Club, will co-oper- ate in send
ing down an exhibit of their best
work.

1

For Infants and Children.
V .iiT" ' ior xms unemoiuaes au we nave mat cost over i .

whom he will furnish the drawings jn the foregoing stuff is in favor of the buyer. FUN FOR; BOYS
lor the large store room to be built BUT DEATH TO FROGS laou are the boys, we are the frogs,
by the OdelL Manufacturing Com- -

t---K a T-T- Txr n--f tttvt o.pany. 1NU VV rUH jtx T : J2-- Y - i XTLXlN UOMrs. Rhoda Holmes Nichols, one
Si mm rntef

' TwOXlTes Naved. IN i FRESHS INEW GOODS.
Now don't swoon away,. but just rememoer!tnat it gives u as muchMrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

of the moat , prominent water color
artists in this country, signifies
her intention of exhiSiting two or
three choice pieces of her work at
the Exposition. Mrs. Nichols goes

Wnlte Gets Ont and is Re-Arrest- ed. City. Hi., was told by her doctors pleasure to be able to sell these things cheap as it gives a hungry men
White, the Indian doctor, paid she had consumption and that there saiisfaction to eat. We bought tuem; for less ihan value and we seJl

his costs this morning and was re ."tUe rl) New, Die- - cents. Men's good English ties, high cut brogans at 75 certs; Men'sabroad in April.

1

'J

:1

An exhibit is being arranged for leased trom jail. In half an nour covery saved her life; Mr. Thomas heavy oil grain JSnglish Ties and Ureolea at $1. lou never saw tnem ior

fiSVnoS Awards he was in the h.nd. of JtT tlVinteresting, the law again and will probably approaching .consumption, tried solid leather all through except counters, t 60c. ChUdren's oil gram
product of ; North Carolina kaoline, d while longer in iaii. It without tesultlverytbing "else then polkas 40 cents. Boys' long pants 50 cents, worth SI, I

from which beautiful egg shell; , n, bought a bottle of In& King's New s ks. :

porcelain Ms made. It: is the jn;L fmembered GAWWQWS (fe FETZ R'
tention ioiiaVe 'thT product dls-- 1 this term of court 'was convicted cf cureaiH-iyvnaturall- yf thantefni - J '""T -

played through the process ; of practicing medicine rwJthouUice

TUWord wTO ISE.manufacture, from a cmae state He was tried and found puiltT. fUl efficacy t( of this; medicine in
into that of the finished article. Judgraent W88 8n8pended and White c?ug,b? aD colas. Free trial bottles

Prpnarations for the Exposition . . . at Drue store. Regular
--.ii a- - rA tiio was required to pay cost and! lev e ha i no.

prospects are extremely gratifying, the State, He went to jail and
i The Exposition will embrace the stayed there a few days, but this

month of May. morning succeeded in raising S85,
the amount of the cost, and was lib- -

Cbane of Programme.
The breach of promise case that

was booked -- to comejup at the Club
Room entertainment Tuesday night
has been postponed and a change of
programme made. Prof. R L Keea

Trial Jnstice Court, I . , TT.
' - , , . ,

eraieu. nia ireeuom. was snort--

Electionfreturnsjare nothing compared to the re
suits yon receive by trading with Dry & Wadsworth
who are. wide awake and nptodate. People are apt
to believe what they see and the Doubting Thomases
can be quicklyj convinced! of the truthfulness and
correctness of what we say by calling at once. 'Tis
only a few days till 'Xmas and everybody i?begin
niDg to look around for Santa,, Clans. Hisj head-quarte- rs

thistime are at the

",ou X1U4 """" """7' liyed, however, as he was arrested in
uu,rcu, Z : : lass than half an hoar afterward

charged with practicing medicine ler, chairman, of the amusement
committee, is arranging for a eplen-d- id

time Tuesday night. A collec
in Stanly county without license.

He was taken to Albemarle on
the Yadkin train this afternoonsby
Deputy Sherifi Robt. Monroe and
will have to stand trial at the next
term of Stanly court Salisbury
World.

URNITU E :F

lore jusqnira w o xiiu rnuay ai-ternoo-
n,

charged with an affray.

From the evidence given, the two
men had agreed upon-- a "fair fight"
and entered the ring on mutual
grounds. Attornej W G Means
represented Taylor and Attorney
Croweli appeared for Johnston.
Esquire Hill decided that both men
were guilty and imposed a fine of $1
and the cots upon each.

p 1 JLu
tion of old-ti- me photographs be

placed in the club rooms and a

guessing match will be the inter-
esting feature. All lady friends of
the club are myited to be present
upon this occasion.

.JL -- 1 AlVi-
pflsiHe says iftyou like comfort end easeuy one of (Dry

& Wadswortnfjs 5ig Kockmg Chairs or the Ladies'
sizes for your wife. Or if you want to sleep well and
rest easy buy one of the Kaleigh Wire Spring Mat
tresses, best in the world, or one of the handsomeciWe wish to caution all users of Simmons

A Great Eooli Free !

Oia Feome.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate their bowels; and kidH
neys will find the true remedy in
Electric Bitters. This medicine
A r.aa n-4- - ci ti m n lo fia 03 flAnfnino mf

Liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health- -

lounges. They have them at all prices from $4,00 to
$25, and to make your parlor look ap-toda- te and
in style buy a parlor suit and to fit up a room nicely

pernaps tneir uves. ine soie proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator

buv one oii inese nanasome suits, tne Dnces are jow.whiskey nor other intoxicant, but ' lear? th&l customers are oiten aecei eu uy
acts as a tonic and alterative. It 1 huying and taking ; some mediane of a
acts mildly on the stomach and i?ar appearance or taste behevmg it 1 'AIN'T IT THE TRUTHKwJo o;.i;r, afroncyTif. arA be Simmons jjiver rxeguiator.
to the organs, thereby aiding nature

!

7 that unless the word Regulator is on

When Dr. R V Pierce, of Buflalr,
N. Y., published the first edition- - oi
his great work, The People's Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser, he an-

nounced that after 60,000 copies
had been sold at the" regular price,
SI 50 per copy,6 the profit on which
would repay him for the great
amount of labor and money ex-

pended in producing it, he would
distribute the next half million free.
As this number of copies has al-

ready been sold, be is now giving
away, absolutely, free, 500000 cop-
ies of this mofit complete, interest- -

in the performance of the function, ne package or Doxue,inaiii is nooiminuna
Electric Bitters is an excellent ap-- 1 ver Regulator. No one else makes, or
petizer and aids digestion. Old ever has mad Simmons Liver Regulatory
people find it just exactly what anything called Simmons gtpiv
they need. Price 60c and SlOO.per !but J.H:Zeihn&.,andnomemcmema(
bottle at Fetzer ru- - Store. ; by anyone else is the same JWe alone can

ye'sirWe have everything in thejfurniture line..
Chairs of all; descriptions Tables all sizes and
styles. Big lot of Pictures, Window Shades, Cur-
tain Polls, Ladies' Desks, Office Desks, Wardrobes
Sidetoards, China Closets and everything to make a
heme pleasant and aV wife, happy. Beginning fromDUt it UD. ana we cannot De reBpouoiuic, ur, - A. J XlT" Jotner mecucmes represeniea as me same uu

It is said that the gold mine 'not heip y0VL y0u areled to expect they HSPJ. today and during the holidays we propose to give to
. . .

which has been discovered on Gen-- wiUA Bear this fact well mmma,ii you naveing and valuable common sense
hpftn in thft habit oi nsine a meoicme which

eral Longstreet's property near you supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula- -

Gainesville, Ga , yields from $7 to tor, because the name was somewhat liie

$12 per ton of the precious metal. Reffulator on it. von have been imposed

eacn easn purcnaser a nice ana useiui piece ui . iui
niture, consisting of Bat Backs, Music Backs, Comb
and Brush Shelf, : Book 1 Shelves, , Corner Brackets,
Medicine Cases.. What Nots, etc. This is no fake
VSure Go.1' ! The pi ices of the articles meantime are
from 15 cents to 16. The value of the present will
be governed by the amount of the cash purchase.
These sales will continue until the above mentioned
articles have all been given out. & Come att once and
get thecboice piegents,J3 .

The yeiu is said to var, from eight.tSKI
medical work ever published :the
recipient only being required to
mail to him. at above 'address,
twenly-o- ne (21) onecent stamps,
to cover cost of mailing only, and
the book will be sen t post-pai- d. It
is a veritable medical library, com-
plete in one volume.. Contains 1008
pages, profusely illustrated. The
Free Edition ia precisely the same
as that sold at $1 50 except only
that the books are in strong manilla

inches to two and a nair feet. been favorably known for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for

r CURE A cold in OJTE day Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa- -

Take laxative Brop, Quinin, Tab- -gtffllets. All druggists refund the j; waskyou to look for yourselves, and
monev if it fails to cure. 25c. mX4 that Simmons Liver Reeulator, which

you can readily distinguish by the Bed Z lYours to Please,paper covers instead of cloth. Send
now before all are given away. m

wmj n - on wrapper, ana Dy our name, is mo jiuj
Big lot Duke wheels just arrived, medicine called Simmons Liver Begulator.

Price reduced from $60 to $35. CaU t j. h. zeuix & co.The wife of Rev. James feeler, of
early before they are all gone.Hinocnviiie, died this morning, of V - Take "

.

JAvtr 'Regulator. jYorke, Wadsworth & Co. Qtmtnonsconsumption.


